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The people of Manitoba are to be congratulatod at this
happy thoughl ong-delayed issue of the great struggle, in
which tbey have been compellod to engage, for the sinmple
riglit of constructing railways in their ewn Province, and
at their ewn expenso, to facilitate their access to the
nmarkets of the world.

T FIFE Modern Language Association of Ontario, at its
reoent îannual meeting, unanimnously passed a resolu-

tion urging upon the authoritios of the Provincial Univer-
uity the adoption of biglior standards of matriculation, and
of fuller courses of instruction, in English, French and
German. The resolution and the arguments by which it
was supported may be regarded as one of the waymarks
which indicato that a second and most important stage bas
been reached in the transition which univereity courses
and mnethods, ail over the English-speaking world, have
been undergoiug for some years past. Wben the first
bold innovators came tremblingly forward to advocate a
modification of the old curricula, with a view to the intro-
duction of a larger admixture of modern literaturq and
science, the appeal was based mainly on the ground of
general utility. It was thouglit that, however superior
the ancient languages, metapbysics and mathemnaties miglit
be as instruments of culture, it would be beneficial to many
students to forego somnething in the way of higher culture
for the sake of acquiring something more likely to be of
practical utility in their future careor. Now advocates of
the modern languages and literatures have taken another
step in advance, and boldly dlaim for these subjects full
equality in value as instruments of education and culture,
as well as vastly grea*ter usefuiness in the subsequent
struggle for existence. No doubt they are right. We are
far from wishing to disparage the very great value of the
bigher mathematice or of those wonderful languages in
which the literature of Ancient Greece and Rome are
embalmed, as affording a miost excellent mental discipline.
But the day is very near when it will ho recognized that
the writings of the master-thinkers of recent ycars, in
Europe and America, and the older classics preserved in
the same languagos, are, wben rightly studiod, nlot a whit
less valuable from the purely educatioiial point of view,
while they open up a new world of perennial pleasure and
utility. Especially is this true in relation to our own
Englisb. It seems, indeed, almost incredible that at thio
time of day it should be necessary for any socioty to impor-
tune the University of Toronto to require Englieli of
"lcandidates in ail courses, i11 the flrst and second years at
least." No doubt the Senate and Faculty will readily
embrace the opportunity afforded by the new Englisb
professorship to comply witb the recommendation of the
Association in this respect.

T HE election o an avowed annexationist te the:Mayor-

which is very likely to attract more attention than its
iraphrtance deserves. In order to estimate it at its true
value as an indication of Canadian sentiment, it would ho
necessary to know, not only ail the local influences at
work, but the enigin of the votons by whose suffrages Mr.
Twomey bas beon elected. Complaints bave lately been
mnade on bebaîf of the artisans and other industrial classes
in Detroit and other Amenican border cities that large
numbers of the employees in those cities have theinrosi-
dences on the Canadian side. The query naturally sug.
geste itself whetber those employeos may not in many
cases be, not native Canadians, but Americans who have
transferred their nesidence and citizenship to the Canadian
shore for economical reasons. We do nlot know that this
is the fact with regard to large numbers, but it seemns
highly probable, and, if true, would accounit for the
strength of annexation procli'vities in such towns. In any
case the prevalence of sucli tendencies in districts near
the border is by no0 ieans an unusual event in ceuintries
so situated, and is almost cetainly due entirely to com-
mercial causes. So fan as the occurrence has any signii-
cance, other than that above indicated, it would seemto t
favour the view of those who argue that the best preven-
tive of annexation sentiments is to ho found in the direc-
tion of freen commercial relations witb oun riclh neiglhours.

QOME of the facts said te bave been establisbed by the
k>investigations of Congressman Ford's Immigration

Committee are somewbat startling, as'showing the extent
to, wbicb the United States is being utilized as a bospital
for the paupers, imbeviies, and other worse than helpiess
exigrants from European countries. Vigorous measures
will, thore is little doubt, be adopted by Co ngrees, with a
view te putting an end te this state cf thinge. A consid-
erable portion of the objectionable -immigration seems to

find its way through Canada, and there is some reason to
fear that restrictions miay be adopted which will prove
obstructive to legitimate Canadian travel and intercourse.
As it is pretty certain that nearly ail immigrants of the
classes described who bail from Canada are really Euro-
peans who have passod tbrough, perbaps lingered in, this
country ; as, moreover, any check put upon the influx of
sucli immigrants into the Union from abroad will almost
inevitably have the effect cf deflecting a portion at least of
the current towards our shores, it seems desirable that the
two countries should, if possible, adopt the samne or simi-
lar policies in regard to restriction. It would ho alrnost
incredible, were it not pretty clearly proven, that the heads
of municipalities in England and Europe conid deliberately
plan to deport their criminals, paupers and insane to
Amnerica. The practice is cortaînly exasperating in its
unprincipled and intense selfishnese. And yet, after ahl
what is it, one miglit eay, but the application on a larger
scale of the camne method which is in operatien in our own
towns and cities, in whicb the police courts are constantly
ridding, themeselves of obnoxious characters by the simple
but short-sighted process of bidding them pase on î

W ITH the firet exocution by electricity under the opera-
tien of the novel statute now in force in the State

of New York, will probably commence a struggle between
the State authorities and the newspaper press. The new
law bas very stringent provisions for preventing the pub-
lication, as is 110w se conmon, of aIl the revolting details
of the process by which the capital pnnishment is inflicted.
It maakes it a misdemeanour te publish anything in regard
te an execution, beyond the bare statement of the fact that
on a certain day such and such a convict was duly put te
death i11 accordance with the sentence of the court. As
migaht bo eýcpected the dailies are up in armes againet se
menstrous anîd unheard of a curtailment of the privileges cf
a free press, and openly declare that they will net submit
te it. The World a short time since secured and publisbed
statemente from a nuinher cf leading newepaper publishers,
declaring that they wouid continue te print ahl the details
obtainahie about executions cf criminals, regardiess cf the
provisions of the Ilsiily, Frenchifled law." Secret execu-
tiens and the endeavour te surround tbem Ilwith a
lot of fantastie mystery and mummery that bas ne propor
place in this age and country" will net ho toierated. As
the newepapers will bave at their back a certain amount
of reasen in their denuniciations cf anything like secrecy
or mysteny, as weil as the wbole strongtb of the morbid
curîosity cf the public for which they cater, their vicws,
it is pretty certain, will prevaîl in the end.

1F Senator Blair, f New Hampshire, hoped eiter te
Igain applause in bis own country or croate dismay in

Canada by hie absurd fulminations, hoe is by this time,
probably, a sadder and a wiser man. The press and the
public on ither side cf the line bave paid scant attention
te bis crude and offensive uitterances. Sucli utterances
are in reality more insulting te the citizens cf the United
States than te Canadians, and wiii be, we beiieve, se
regarded by those of the Senator's countrymen wbese
opinions are best worth considering. Canadians, happily,
are wise enougli te agree with Lord Stanley in disseciating
those who indulge in such rhodomontade entireiy from
responsible politicians, stili nmore front the Governmnent'
and, lot us add, the people, cf the United States. One
assumptien, bewever, which was put into, bald English by
the terrible Senator, is se often implied in discussions cen-
cenning the future of Canada that it may ho wortlî a
moment's notice. This is tiîat Canada and the United
States cannot exist indopendently side by side for an
indefinite period without war. Is net this a foui libel
upon two civilized and Christianized peoples ? listery is
appealed te. Where dees history atford a parallel?1 In
what age and heinisphere bas the experimont been tried in
the caue of two nations at the sanie stage of advancemcnt,
and similarly allied by institutions, traditions, intercourse,
sentiment, and blood? t is not truc that "nations go tewar
as mnuch as they ever did." Christian nations, English-
speaking nations at least, do net go te war witheut sucli
provocations and animesities as are weli nigli inconcoiv-
able between the people of these two countries. Both are
democratie. The will cf the people is, in the laut resort,
the supreme law, and the people are fast learning, if they
have net already leamned, that war is tbe game ef ambiti-
eus adventurere, or imnsponsible despots, played with the
money and the bloed of' the masses. Peliticians and
would-be demagegues of the Blair variety may fume and
create commotion amongat certain restless elements iu the
population, but when it cornes to a question of actual

hostilities the men of sound principle and sober common
sense, who, happily, are stili in the majority, will have a
decisive word to say. Can it be doubted that that word
will be now and hereafter, Il Peace-if necessary, arbitra-
tion-but no0 butchery " ?

A MOST suggestive section in the last annual report of
the United States Secretary of the Interior is that

which gives a summary recapitulation, from the statements
of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, of the
quantities of lands which have been ;7estored to the public
domain since the incoming of the Cleveland Administra-
tion. The sources froin which the reclamations have been
made are enumerated as follows, viz.: forfeitures of rail-
road grants by Acts of Congress, revocation of executive
withdrawals for the benefits of railroads or for private
land dlaims, cancellations on discovery of frauds and ic-
galities in entries by private parties under the varjous laws
for the disposition of pub]ic lands and for other causes,
rejection of selections oy States for Internai Improvements,
and Swamp Lands, invalîdly made. The grand total of
lands thus actually restored to the public domain and
opened to entry and settiement is over eighty-three mil-
lions of acres.

T H suvivl f the awkward system 0of coinag::and

as it does with the decimal systein of other countries, is a
strikiug proof of thc strengtli of the Conservative tenden..
cies of the nation in ail matters tiot directiy trenchiing upon
the rights and libertips of the people. But awkward as is
the £. s. d. arrangement, the inatter would be made much
worse were the proposai of a correspondent of St. James
(Gazette to be adopted. This writer approves of lsuing
English notes of smaller value titan five pounids ini lieu of
gold, but argues that the notes should be guinea notes and
two-guinea notes, for Ilit is curious, thoughi only too true,
that nine-tentlis of ail ordinary subscriptions to clubs and
charities are made in guineas, and wce are continualiy fork-
ing out our sovereign and shiilling,." There 15 11o doubt
that the cnstonm to which the writer reters is reaiiy, as the
Manchester Eiwm.iner says, a " Snobbishi" custom, and it
must seem to the great mass of business men and the
common peopie generally decidedly cool to propose to upset
the whoie systemi of English coinage, not to secure a sim-
pler and better arrangement for business purposes, but
to suit the convenience of aristocratie subscribers to clubs
and charities.

~HYSICAL endurance is said to be the most necessary
p' of ail qualities for a successful modern statesinan.
The reports of the British Primo Ministers performances
two or tbree weeks since, in his Scarboroughi speeches,
prove that ho is endowed with titis quality in no0 ordiinary'
degree. He bids fair in fact, alilnost to rival Mr. Gilad-
stone in speech-making capacity. Three long and weighty
speeches in one day, wbhen it is known that every sentence
wili be reported at length, commented on and published to
the nation, must bc sufficient t'o test the powers of the
most vigorous constitution. Perbaps the miost remarkable
utterance on theoccasion was Lord Salisbury's declaration
in favour of women's suffrage, whicb wai made in the
morning at the opening of a new Conservative club, and
repeated in the evening before an audience of thousands.
opinions will vary widely as to the soundness of the view
expressed by Lord Salisbury, but it seemes impossible to
shut one's eyes to a somewhat striking incousistency in his
attitude in regard to it. Either womcn are, as a matter
of civil and political right, entitled to the suffrage, or they
ae nlot. If they are, then they have been for centuries
mde the victime of gross injustice, an injustice which is
perpetuated so long as they romain disfranchised. Ili
were but a class of a hundred thousand or s0 of maie citi-
zens who were thus found to be robbed of their proper in-
fluence in national affairs, there would ho and shoulcl be
no0 rest for the people or for Parliament while a w'ýrong so
gross remained unredressed. Witlî how much greater force
does the argument-looking from Lo)rd Salisbury's stand-
point-apply when a moioty of the whole nation are the
victims. of such injustice? Is it net then sin-uiarly illogi-
cal for the Prie Minister of lEngland to, admit, as he does
in effect, that the woinen of England are suffering this

getinjustice,an thon to add complacently that the

question is not of pressing importance, and may ho laid
aide for consideration ini some indofinite future ?

COUNT IIERBERT BISMARCK is evidéntly a son of
l is father, but lie is yet far frornbaving acquired bis
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